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Week
Aug 13, 1005 — Ronald 

Amundsen, Norwegian explor 
er, accomplished one of the 
most important tasks under 
taken in geographic explora 
tion, when he took his ship 
(!.joa, through the North West 
Passage, lie was the first to 
accomplish this.

-A, ,A, .A,

Aug. 14, 1772 — Thomas 
Rowlandson, British carciatur- 
ist, who drew the forerunner 
of modern comics, left Lon 
don to study art in Paris. 
when only 16. A relentless 
hater of Napoleon, Rowland 
son's first work belittled lie 
dictator.

Aug. 15, 1789 — The first
Catholic bishop appointed lo
the U.S. was consecrated in
the chapel of Lulworth Castle.
Dorset, England. John Can-oil
became Baltimore archbishop,

pr. 8, 1808. He founded
>eorgetown University, Wash
ngton, D.C., in 1789.

ft * ft
Aug. 16, 1902 — The U.S. 

opened its first zoological la 
boratory for study of nara- 
sites afflicting men, in Wash 
ington, D.C. Discoveries were 
made that solved the hook 
worm problem.

ft ft ft
Aug. \1, 1807 — Robert 

Fulton's steamboat. Clermont, 
established steam navigation 
by making a 32-hour trip up 
the Hudson River. He is def 
initely known to be the first 
lo use a riverboat for passen 
gers and freight.

ft ft ft
Aug. 18, 1734 — The first 

native American to graduate 
from a foreign medical col 
lege received his degree from 
Leyden University, Lcydcn, 
Netherlands. Dr. William 
Bull, Charleston, S.C., then 
became America's leading 
authority on colic resulting 
from lead poisoning, his 
thesis subject.

ft ft ft
Aug. 19, 1942— Capt. Don 

Gentile, known as World War 
II's one man air force, shot 
down his first Nazi planes 
during the Dieppe raid, a 
Junkers 88 and a Foeke-Wulf

I

Opinions of Others
"Unless thy fvivermueiit stops iulcrleriii! 1, with I he 

business of its cili/ens, it will be unable lo conduct its own 
business of defending the nation a.uainsl our enemies Our 
choice, roughly, is M return to (Constitutional principles or 
start studying KMS'iaii." --- M. If. lluUovk, n. ricrre /S. D.) 
Time::.

''The trouble with Iho ladder to success is that there's 
no one to hold it for you." — E. M. Remsburg, Vista (Calif.) 
Press.

ft ft ft
"Buried in the dust of ancient cilics can be found the 

broken statues of one-time leaders who believed that gov 
ernments were parents to the people." — George H. Bontra, 
Artec IN. M.) Ivdependent-Review.
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Power Home Featured At Los Angeles County Fair
Power, which is!

.•at 
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Sep 
to ( 
fort

ired by progressive home 
lers in this urea, will be 
lo full use in the only

MI'S largest county fair, 
15 to Oct. 1, according 

. M. Babbe, Southern Cali- 
ia (las Company's South-

carry out the French Colonial 
theme in the exhibit, spon 
sored by the I! Hiding Contrac 
tors Assn., and Southern Coun 
ties and Southern California 
(Jas companies.

THK l,Vi7-SQt'AKK FOOT
residence has three bedrowest Division manager.

"New Orleans Mouse" is now ( exterior with wrought 
being built at the Los Angeles | porch posts an 
County Fair Grounds in Po- shutters are d 
mona by Sensct Homes division bine t b c cha 
of Sai^set International Petro- | gradousness a 
leum Corp. Barker Bros.'s i ity of Sotithla 
Studio of Interior Design will

'and two baths. Its white sti

black win 
signed to t 
in of Soutl

d livuvjA 11- • i •, i A sparkling, modern kitchen

;:nd a Ktiiet. efficient gas air 
conditioning system combine 
to make the New Orleans 
house an outstanding example 
of a Balanced P o w c r home. 
Balanced Power is a detailed 
recognition of the most useful 
functions of both modern gas 
and electricity, designed lo 
Hive the home owner the best 
of both.

AS I\ THK New Orleans 
house, automatic gas equip 
ment handles the big jobs such 
as cooking, heating and air 
conditioning, water heating, re

frigeration, and clothes drying, 
which only natural gas can do 
with the most case, speed and 
economy.

Additionally, the creators of 
the New Orleans house have 
followed the Balanced Powe. 
concept by making certain the 
house has adequate wiring fo 
modern lighting, furnace fsns 
garbage disposers, a n d dish 
washers, with plenty of outlets 
for small plug-in appliances.

The New Orleans house to 
be displayed at the Los An 
geles County Fair is a replica 
of a model home which will be

"Statistics can be med to 
all ppo rt anyl h i n j> — including 
statisticians."

open to the public on Sept. 1! 
at Sunset Hills, the $60 million 
2000-home, hillside communit; 
now being developed by Sutise 
Homes in North Whittle: 
Heights.

With 3.00 Purchase or more 
Excluding Meat Depf. Alcholic 
and Milk Products. '

*^•)) ft ft ft
Aug. 20, 1833— Benjamin 

Harrison, future 23rd U. S. 
President, was born at North 
Bend, Ohio. Four hundred 
years after Columbus discov 
ered America, Pres. Harrison 
proclaimed Columbus Day a 
national holiday, the first be 
ing in 1892. Now, about 35 
states observe the holiday, 

. ft. ft ft
Aug. 21, 1791 — U.S. At 

torney General Edmund Ran 
dolph gave the original opin 
ion of that office, when he 
rendered a decision to Secre 
tary of the Treasury Alexan 
der Hamilton, making invalid 
government certificates. 

ft. ft ft
Aug. 22, 1771— The Massa 

chusetts Spy, Boston, carried 
America's first advertisement 
of a dwarf being exhibited. 
The dwarf was 53 years old 
and 22 inches tall. He was 
shown at Widow Bignall's 
house, next to King's Head 
Tavern, just off Hancock's 
wharf, for a shilling admis 
sion.

W 'A* Vf
Aug. 23, 11)63 — Sixteen 
esiuents, one vice-presiuent 

and 21 cashiers, representing 
3D banks, organized the New 
York Clearing House during 
a meeting at i\ew York City s 
Merchants Bank. The plan 
was presented to all slate 
banks on. Aug. 31 and adopt 
ed Sept, 13.

ft> ft ft
Aug. 24, 1932 — Amelia 

Earnart Putnam took oft 
from Los Angeles at 4:^0 
p.m., Eastern uuylight saving 
lime, in her red u>ckheeu, 
and arrived^ at Metropolitan 
Airport, N. J., at 11:3^ a.m. 
the next day, thus complet 
ing the first transcontinental 
non-stop flight by a woman 
ilier.

•A? ft ft
Aug. 25, 330 A.D.— Con 

stantinople begun a 40-day 
festival, celebrating .its sec 
ond finding and becoming a 
learning center. News schools, 
liberal laws, church councils 
and libraries were started. 

v'fl ft ft
Aug. 26, 1859 — An Ameri 

can shot a Canadian's pig for 
rooting up his potatoes on 
iSan .lu, in Island in Puget 
Sound. When taken lo court, 
the boundary line was ques- 
Moned and Hie issue wasn't 
.ettled between the U.S. and 
Canada for l.'i years.
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t JIF PEANUT

\ BUTTER
> 12 oz:

for $

OVEN FRESH

DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE

46 OZ JUICE

for $'

FARM FRESH

LARGE 
EGGS

STOKELY CUT

GREEN BEANS
303

For S

VAN CAMPS

PORK & BEANS
303 For

DUNGAN HINES

FARMER JOHN'S GRADE A

WITH 1 MEAT DEPT. PURCHASE REfe. 7Sc Ib.

WHOLE BODY

SWAN LIQUID

REG. 69c

LIBBY'S

SPAGHETTI & 
MEAT BALLS

24 OZ.

CAKE MIXES
• EARLY AMERICAN
• APPLESAUCE RAISIN
• BUTTER PECON
• FUGENUT
• CHERRY ALMOND
• DATENUT

• BARTLETT
[PEARS

for

LIBBY'S

VIENNA 
SASUAGE

> LARGE THICK MEAT

Ib.

CENTRAL AMERICAN

LIBBY'S

CORNED
12 OZ. CAN

5 LBS.

Include* be off

GIANT 
SIZE

I Bananas 2
[BELL 
I PEPPERS

Foremost AA

BUTTER

KRAFT DELUXE
100% CORN OIL

1 LB. 
BOXES

For

FOREMOST FAMILY PACK

MART
234th and S. Western

TORRANCE —NEAR SEPULVEDA
OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. fo 8 p.m.—Sunday 10 to 7 

Special! for Thunday thru Sunday
IVI. IHL HlUllIb IU uh.il I CluANIUY BUV.NG -


